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IN
READY

FOR FINAL TILT

WITH

Game Today Will Be

Staged at National League

Park at Three o'Clock.
Braves' Lead Almost Pro-

hibitive.

Though the Phillies tossed away 'a
game yesterday which they might have
won half a dozen limes they ate not
out of the running for the first division
ilace by any means. Again today th

Doom athletes w 111 go to battle with
Hugglns' nine.

It Is sad Indeed to think that a club
whiih hits the ball with the fierceness
ot the Phillies should show such weird
lack form on the bases. L"nles3 the
opposing plti'her Is sending over a brand
of tinli.ttable ball a team ought to score
nlri" tims out of ten with n. man on

second and no outs. In the seconu
lnnlne, after Luderus had sent a Ions
cJoul le to th bleacher fence, he allowed
,.. . U. ..,,. .,1 V 41... L.. V...Iliniii it, i"1 pii-nc-i i,u ui uim uj .i j

qun k irom vx mco u no nau
onlv p!id one foot off the base d

..f a vird he vviuld not have been
mult napping at Ms post. Atiuther

tnini. t'i- - Phillies would have scored
th- - run which would have given them
tlu In the ninth Inning.

Jut hnr a word should be said favor-
ing .I.iek Martin Tho youth has dis-
placed remarkable Improvement In the
ln.--t month at shortstop and seems to
b' better each day. Martin t

V' the beat shortfielder In the National
l.' teiie, but he bids fair to give some

m n b.itt'.e for the honors next season.
Jii't at present Maranvllle, of the I?os-t"- n

Praxes, has a eood deal on the field
of shortstops, but there Is no reason
w in Martin should not develop enouch
In another year to run a good race with
tl.e clever little Infie.der of the league

r.
When the Pirates went down yesterday

re'irc the continued onslaugnt of tho
Braves .md trie Cub sank a shaft of de-

feat into the cracking Giants, the Na-

tion .il lvalue pennant was all hut von.
As Mtfiran savs, the series between the
Braves ,md the Giants will probablv be
the deciding factor. This being the case,
it seems that the Braves should have nn

risv thine of It, a they have had no
great amount of trouble In despolllnr tho I

New York make-u- p since tney nave reen
skimming along at their present fast
Mride

IN

Hia ever piny that game o" Bhum?
Most ,uv s guess, have played It some.

Its funnv how it kocs. You hae a caul
not worth a rap and chuck It. Zip:
Borne other ihap Just snaps It up an"

throws Wei.. Jumpln" to the, baseball
jjii '. Pick Rudolph seems to be that
t.ird an' Mjgsy laid it down. For Stall-Ins.- -

played n'.t to McGrnw. When
Mug:: discarded. Stallinus' paw snagged
pi. k foi Boston town.

Hi ks right arm got to workln' fine

In Canada in 1W with ol' Toronto's crew.
The (Smuts grabred him off next year,
but Mukrsv soon bgan to fear he
wouldn't ever do So. cut adrift, Dick
llo.ited round till last y.-a- r when the
Biaves' boss found that he could use
his Giants. Pick pitched light In. took
olf his coat in" got nhoard the stnkin'
boat It gave the on big chance.

n i name it was. Jus' take a pike
at bow that team began to hike, when
PI, k ot on his stride. Those nlno bis
wins th.it h- - i opped straight sure size
up like a ped salt for one who's
chucked aside An' Just to hand w

the laugh he took the Plants on
h.h staff nn' b.-a- t 'em onco or twice. If
tho.o. Braves cop the big burgee .lawn .1.

will seek a buggery an' pack his head In
lc- - - -- :opyrlghted by A. SI.

Coi rigan.

Football mobilization has been com-

pleted and the first skirmishes will take
p!ac- - slmitl Cornell will go under fire
tomonow in a battle with L'rslnus. while
Vale, Harvard, Piimetnn and tho other
colleges will take to the gridiron on Sat-
urday for their first engagements. The
outlook is blighter this jear than ever,
and thore will be .ibotit 15 big games
plnxed. Surely enough to satisfy the
app tites of the most exacting followers.

An athletic Sloses HUe James IJ. Sulli-va- n

does not develop In a life time, and
It will take many u ear his place
Is tilled in the hearts of American ath-
letes. That is tribute enough for a gr;it
man.

The Federal Ioguo s'tll has eye
cpen for (ilavm of the National League.
Tho latest planned raid is directed toward
the Cubs Tommy Leach Is the player
concerned The Fed cUim that if tho
rv.ta.k .,rl.inAl t.aa(-u- e management
does not award an iron-cla- d thrc.year
contiact to the outfielder he win Jump

Hans Lohert Is the only man on the
Philadelphia club who is talked of in
connection with the Fed When iue3-t.one- d

about the mattei. Hans simply
state that he hasn't signed wlh the
Phillies et for 191 But wnetner ne is
seriously unldHne a" offer or not i a

.l. nf..Dihl !( in.mailer oi sjk,:ohxi.o. -- bo',j ,

tf r,d to go and possibly his has m. such
intention

Eddie Slorgan. boxer,
has landed in this lojntry from Uumjon,
Ens Slorgan's advent fills the hearts
of the fan with a ionfilns tu see him In
action with Johnnie Ktlbnne and ethers,
Vei tikelx Slorsan will tight lh thfS
befoie he la taken seriously.

Von will have to blame this on Qeorge
E. J'halr.

THE WORST IS VBT TO COIJB.
Kurope'a righting men are falling.
And the losses are appalling.

And the valea at Europe rtns with
women's criea;

But the European battle
Will te tame as childish prattle

When our football
mobilize.

1 here Is really no reason why the
Athb-tic- or the owner of the total
American club shouW pull tot
tne New Vork Giants t" win oyi inw
year rather thin the Brave. They take
It. or at least the majority of them do.
that the gate receipts would be larger
In New Vork than they would be In
Boston but the figures of 131! ami 13?
shoxv that there is veiy little different.
In 1912 the Red Sox and Utants had
J4.6S3 paid admissions at Fenway Park
for the rlfth game of the series At
tha Polo Grounds last October the larg-
est paid attendance at th Athletl-Gla- nt

contest was 36 6S3 This proves
tbat there it not enough difference In
the eutins capacity ot the Polo and
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Sox
Six

in

O., Sept. 22 ttist what
would happen to the Athletics If then-wa-

another month of baseball Is a mat-
ter of That the Athletlis are
hot putting up anything like the game
on this final spurt around the Western
circuit that they did on their last in-

vasion Is certain. Vet the slump can be
explained When the Maekmen started
on their second Jaunt through the West
thy realised that they still had some
distance to go and that to defeat the
nearest contender they would have to
open up n biff pap between their own
and the standing of the second club in
th Amerlcun league. Thl the did
Thev came home with a lead of 11 games

Today the Athletics have but six games
on tho Bed Pox That Is, the have lost
seven full mines slnen the end of their
second trip through the West, but it
must bo that the
lead put them on eas.v street
for the pennant and thej cen-- to tukn
long chances, bellcvlnc that the pen-
nant was won. a series of
accidents pulled them duwn recently when
they made a Hying trip to Boston and

Just before leaving for the
West.

With a e lend at this stage of
the race It Is hard to see how the Red
Sox can come within hailing dltance of
the Macks, despite the general rv thatConnies clan Is slipping, and slipping
rapidly.

The eacle eje of Eddie Collins has
caused Ban Johnson to hand down a de-
cision declaring the ue of the "emerv
ball" Illegal. It will he that
Eddie discovered that Keating was using
a piece of emery paper In his glove to
make Abrasion when the Athletics were
taut In New York The umpires did not
know what to do about it, hence the put
It up to the president of the league

It Is said that Buss Kord was the first
to use emery paper to make the ball sail
pecullarlv to the batters. The other
pitchers who are known to have emplojei
the same trick In the American Leagu
are Ve.tn Greqg, ,7v Wood and Ba
Keatlnc Accoidlng to the Boston experts.
Gregg taught Wood the trick when the
former left Cleveland and Joined the
for-e- i of the Bd Sox.

SPORT
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GRIDIRON WARRIORS ARE THEIR GLORY NOW-PHIL- LIES PLAY ST. LOUlS HER
PHILLIES

CARDINALS

MACKS SLIPPING

BUT STILL THEY

HAVE LONG LEAD

Red Have Small
Chance With Athletics

Games Front Cham-

pions Meet Cleveland To-

day.

CLEVELAND,

conjecture.

remembered
practically

Kurthermote,

Washington

remembered

PERSONAL TOUCHES

Fenway grounds to make a material dif-
ference in the receipts. Furthermore,
ttu-r- are more high-price- d seats border-
ing the Boston diamond than there are
nt the polo Grounds, according to Presi-
dent Lannln. of the Bed Sox. There-
fore, Inasmuch as It has already been
determined by the National Commission
thnt the games will be plaxed in Boton
nt Fenway Park, and not at the NationalLeague one, In ca?f the Braves win. It
l hard to see how such a small dllter-enc- e

In figures could affect the pluxers
and owners.

Boston, like Philadelphia, was orlclnnllx
and still is fundamentally n. Nationa'l
Leasue ball town. Hence, if the world'sseries is played In the Hub cltv Penway
Park Is sure to be filled to Its capacityat every contest. The people ,,f Boston
would rather see the Braves win thepennant In the National League thanthey would the Bet p0x to win twiceJust why this condition of fanatic affairsex sts no one can say. But It doeexist, and it exists In this cltv as wella3 In the metropolis of .Massachusetts.

SAID FBED Lt'DBItL'P:
"I love to give the ball a bout;

I swat 'em out of sight,
BFT

t'nless Pm sent in with a clout
Of circuit length-Ro- od night"1

Hans I.ohrt Is far from being theplayer In the game Vesterdny
Hans hit a hard one. which looked, how-eve- r,

as though It would be eany for Hug-gin-

However, the ball took n bad hop
went ovrr Hucglns' head to deep rg,tcentre, and Hnns made two bags. He
nlmost duplicate, the feat later In thegame, except that he only made one b.T-e- .

Eddie Plank hasn't missed tho
foothall gnmo in a number or

vears. but he xvlll not be present at the
meeting Saturday,

Boston seem to be an unlurkv place
for pitchers in tho American League
Foster and Leonard, who began so well
th.a season, were not ablo to keep up the
pnre although nothing seemed to be
wioir- -' with them Recently Leonard
sllpprd In the clubhouse, breaking a hone
In hi hand Joe Wood has rot been in
shape this In 1311 Cddie Votte
had as mqeh speed If not more than h
has now. Vet he could not win and was
traded to the White Sox JUM before the
World'n Series. In Wl! Buck O'Brien was
hailed as a wonder. Yet he was rf leaded
to the White Pox In mid-seas- of udl
and later was sent by fallahan bark to
Denver. He . now In the Southern Amo-elatio-

a class A organization.

Tom Shihe, on of the owners of
made the following statement

xesterrtav regarding tne playing or me
Armv-N'av- v game at Shihe Park.
"We havn't hwuij a xx'ord from the ,

reientlv All I know about th
matter is that te offered to give them
the use of the parts free The only condi-
tions we aski'd xvt-r- that thev put the
jlelcj hack In as good shape after the
Kama as u was before. Just how manv
extra seats could be put in I don't sav,
but I know that an engineer was out
there one ria and I think that he eald
he cnuld have stands constructed with
wMch would areommodate nearly an.OdO.

or B Qal of W,oW with the present
stands."

The latest development, or alleged de--..- ,.,

in the nrnnosed sale of the
fhtcago Cubs Is that Sir. Taft Is goina
tr sell out to Mrs Hetty Green Sirs
Greep Is said to b the world's richest
woman sad she needs to be If she

to eompete xyiih the Federal
l.ranue. whlih, is already hot after
Tommy the well-know- n fhlrago
nest si'Jer. But s for the original
rroposltlon. exerybedy concerned denies
that there is o i banco for Sirs Green
to huy th 'ubs SJr. Taft brands the
story as "absurd." "ridiculous." etc
But don't foret that dentals of th
same strenuosltv were poured forth
frcm Cub headquarters when the first
rews leaked oit that Charles Webb"
Slurphy would no longer he chief owner
and jar of the Chicago National
League club.

Heie's a puzzle
Whit urtiilrt the nne-arm- nttfhjr

xv ho fanned 13 minor battel- -

have dene if he had two arms?

MARTY O'TOOLE
McGraw's chances for winning the National League pennant

would be greatly increased if the erstwhile Pirate and $22,500 beauty
should come through at the ninth hour with a few victories.
Although McGraw realized when he landed O'Toolc from Pitts-
burgh that he was taking a chance, he also knew that if Marty
should happen to get a good start, he would well be worth the
chance. So far, O'Toole has been of little value to the Giants except
for relief work. His customary wildness has been the positive
factor in his failure to come up to expectations.
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By EDWABD H.
football authorities will

make gridiron history by their action In
deciding' to number their players in tho
g.in.e with Gettysburg n Saturday.
Geitvsburg's ronsent to the innovation is
quite as notable. These two teams xvlll

be the first college elevens in America
to demonstrate the worth of this pro-

gressive reform. The reform consists in
sewing numbers on the backs of the foot-

ball Jerseys of such n height as to make
them xislble in all parts of the field.
Thus the spectators, by reference to thelt
progrnms, can instantly identify exery
player on the field, can tell xvho makes
touchdowns, Important runs nnd tackles,
nnd will have before them the answers
to countless other questions which spec-

tators and newspaper writers have len
accustomed to ask for In x'nin.

It had taken several years of argu-

ment to have tlii reform considered with
approval Mont of the big universities of
the Knst have shied nt It, and even the
Utiles Committee Itself has sidestepped
It. PennsxhHiila's attitude has always
been trlendlv Pour years ago tho xvilter
suggested this, plan to the Pennsylvania
and Cornell managements for their an-

nual Thanksgiving Pay game. The
Qunker coaches, alter a discussion of the
pros and cons, ngretd to It ,So did Coi-ne- ll

at first, hut two days before the
game the Illiucnns nsked to be excused
from trying the experiment.

So far there has never been a big col-

lege game wheie all the plaxers were
numlieied, though several high school
teams In and around Boston and New-Yor-

haw been doing It for sevenil years
nnd with marked sueeess Last fall Part-mout- h

numbered Its players for its final
game with the Carlisle Indians plaxed lu
Nexv York. The Indian players, hoxvexer,
were not so numbered, and while the e.
perlment was hailed with delight by the
Goths m football public and scribes, It wns
not a fair test.

About the onlv objection ever made
was the fear that a star player might
thus he identified by the opposition and
either be a mark for their attack or
he more easily watched. This, of nurse.
Is ndH'uIous on its faee, because when
two teams take the field they instantls
know tne identity of all their opponents
And suppose the opposition did know
their opposing plavers, what good would
this knowledge do them? A number
sewed on the back of Brlckley's Jersey
wouldn't lessen his goal. kicking ability
in the leu, hut it would always enable
the ape. taturs to identify the Crimson
captain. And this is the sole purpose
of the reform. .

Judging fiom the aftermath of the "In- -
terpretatton meeting" of tho football
roar hen, rule makers and otllcials In New

' Vork Saturday night, there are some
louche who would find a muthr-- d to
evade the lule passed by the committee
lat winter forbidding the , oach to walk

j up and down the side lines. Some astute
individual pointed out trial since tne rules
do not speclfiiallv order the coach to
tuke a seat on the bench with the play-
ers, he might be eligible to a't as ope
of the linesmen, and that In this posi-
tion he would be right on top of the
p'ay. and. If he desires and could get
sway with It, he might still coach or j

watch the woik of his players.
That sort of an evasion might be

technicallv possloie If the men In charge
of football were not gen-
tlemen But this sort of trickery is
foreign to all ethics and '

wouldn't be tolerated for a moment by
any university It is also
reported that as a result of the discussion
at this meeting a request will lie tent
out to the members of the Rules Com-mittt- .e

asking them to vote on the prop-
osition that coa, hes be allowed on the
side lines by mutual agreement of the
two captains, no matter what the rules
say on il)l point- -

As a matter of fait the content of the
Rules Committer U not necesiiv to do
itiM o f t e vf r' in th' r o k o a
b lllsl. ,ldtd bv It l m'U ,1 .,f
the tvvci .ti(ilatu- - ih in in, i uf lli- -

football Rules Committee represent no
one In particular, nnd if the two cap-
tains acreed a touchdown might count
ten points as xvell as six. At the rame
time the authority of the Rules Com-
mittee hns been accepted without ques-
tion, arii! If a precedent were started by
which two teamR would disrcgaril this
particular rule and flaunt
sentiment It wouldn't be long before they
might be xx'nlvlng some other rules nnd
wc would have all kinds of trouble.

The only objection made to the rule Is
that It prohibits honest coaches from
utilizing this position to xxntch the work
of their men, and they can get this In-

formation onlv fiom the preliminary
games. It Is rather late In the day to
taise this point, and since the rule is
on the book it ought to be observed to
the letter.

There is no more reason why a foot-ha- ll

coach should be on the field than
that there Is for a track coach to be on
the track during a dual or Intcicolleglate
meet. The 1. C. A. A. A. A. forbids nil
tialner3 and coaches from being on the
truck or xxlthin the enclosure during a

meet. For the same reasons
coaches are barred from track nnd field
in all the Important dual meets. Track
authorities feel that coaches get nil the
Information they need about the xvork
of their men from their dallv training.
Football coaches have the same oppor- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS.

M. IrfMilH. A; riillllfi., :i (10 Innlngo).
Iloiton, (1: 1'lttt.lMirKh. .1.

Chlracn, fi; New ork, 0,
llrnvhlrn, 0t Cincinnati, fi (lt cuinrl.

Brooklyn, Hi Cincinnati, 2 CM come),
TODAY'S GAMES.

t, I.nult at I'hllailrluhla.
I'itMlmrKh nt IlnMnn.

ClilrHRo at New Vork.
Cincinnati ut Brooklyn,

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
( liicBcn nt Philadelphia.

I'ittsliurKh at Rrnnldtn.
t. liuU at New Ynrk.

Cincinnati at Ilovtnn,
CLUB STANDING,
w I. P r. xv I, p c

Huston 7tl .V, .Vlil rilllllc..... B7 13 .1H3
New Ynrk T V 1.',n Brooklyn U4 "t .404
I'hli-nc- 7.'l 'Ml 12S Plmb'Bh :' 74 4M
St I.ouIk 7i: !; 522 Cincinnati .VI VI 40U

LEAGUE
RESULTS.

UetrlAiid. A I Athletic, t.
Huston, Hi Drtrnlt, 8 (II Inning)

darknei.).
Srn nrk, 1 St. I ,miI, 3.

ttuslilnctnn. Hi ChicuKn, 1 (13 limlnEo).
TODAY'S GAMES.

.tlilrtlr-- . at Cleveland.
Huston at Drtrnlt.

Wufthlnetnn at Chicane.
.New Ynrk at St. I.tniU,

GAMES,
Nn 4iamriv Scheduled.
CLUB STANDING.

v I. PC iv i, pc
Athktle.. Od II) .ni7'hhasn fi.l 75 4(14
Hi.jtnn xt '.I iJoil-- 'l (.null r.3 7.V)
riKlr'.ll 7'. i;n --,t2Vew Vnrk 113 77 .4 VI
Wash'ston 73 M ..V.'D Cleveland 4S W5 321

FEDERAL LEAGUE
RESULTS.

IllilliinupulU, 9; HufTaln. I,
llaltlmorp, 3; fblraeu, 3.

liunsa (Its, II; Itroiiktin, 3.
St. IjiuU. .1; ritttburiib, 3.

TODAY'S GAMES.
lllillunapolU at llnffaln.

C nil ago ut Baltimore.
hunius ( itv ul Brooklyn.

St. l.nuU at I'ltl.bnrcli.
CLUB STANDING,
w I. r'- - tv r, pc

Inil'ap'IU 71) CO SOS Brnoklvn M nil ol I
CblrsKO 77HI Viii Kdn City 0(73 4H3
miilmore "2 nj 137 Si (,,,ui, .vi 7s 431
Hutfalo . 70 115 MS I'ltuli gh 54 71) 4"d

LEAGUE
RESULTS.

Newark. 3: llaltlmorr. 3.
Toronto Montreal (not srbrdulrd).

I'foxlilcnce, 8; Jrrtry City. 3.
Iluiralii. 8; lt hot,.,, 4.

CLUB STANDING.
XV I. P C IV I, pc

Providence 01 r,R All Baltimore 72 73 497
Buffalo Sn 5 507 Newark fl") 7 4T2
(to, heeler SS 00 535 Montreal 50 8 407
Toronto Tl 311 Ir City 4U 12 311
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GRIDIRON NEWS GLEANED FROM LEADING COLLEGE CAMPS

BUSHNELL
Pennsylvania's

Intercollegiate

intercollegiate

Intercollegiate

championship

BASEBALL CONDENSED

YESTERDAY'S

AMERICAN
YESTERDAY'S

TOMORROW'S

YESTERDAY'S

INTERNATIONAL
YESTERDAY'S
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tunltles. nnd don't need to stand on the
side lines nny more than track coaches
need to be on the murks xxhen their
charges enter a rnce. It Is to be hoped
In the Interests of good sportsmanship
that none of tho colleges shall ask that
this rule he xvalved, even for the

games. It is just as fair for one
as for another, nnd if propetly observed
will place the burden of doing a little
thinking upon the captain or field gen-

eral, where It properly belongs.

Pennsylvania's football squad continues
to mnko progress, nnd yesterday had
about n.s stilt a practice as it will get
this season. At any rate, the Quakers
hope they won't have to endure many
more scrimmages xvlth the thermometer
hovering around the 90 mark. The men
were introduced to the tackling dummy
yesterday and given their first instruction
In this essential preliminary
to a stiff scrimmage.

Cilticlsm of Individual faults of play
at this time would be unfair, but It is
to be hoped that some of the defects
that clung to la"t year's hackfield
throughout the season may be rooted out
of the candidates this year. Irxvln ap-
parently hns the Inside track In the mco
for quarterback honors. He has aliendy
demonstrated that he Is fast, a good
kicker nnd a man who can instil ginger
into his team. Ills work yesterday In-

dicated that ha does not straight-ar-
opponents Instinctively, and that he does
not shift tho ball from one. arm to the
other while on the run. A good quarter-
back or any man xvho hopes to bo a
good open field runner must do thK
It is something that can't be ncqulied
In n day or a week, but any man who
masters It has added apnut l"o pet cent,
to Ids worth. A man xvdio can dodge,
stralght-nr- nnd shift the ball from nun
to arm while running In a broken field.
ns Hollenback and Mercer could do. Is
just as valuable to a team ns n RricMev.
The wonder Is that some players don't
spend their summers practicing these arts
as Hrlrkley does drop nnd place kicking.

PENN TRACK MEN READY

Donald Lipplncntt Will Call Out Cnn- -
dictates for Team Next Week.

Donald Lipplncntt, captain of tills sea-
son's I'nlverslty of Pennsylx'anla track
team. Intends to Issue a call for candi-
dates xxhen college opens next xveek, In
order to get a line on some
stnis The speedy sprlntei Is apparently
entirely recovered from the Inftirx that
spoiled his work In last year's

nnd xvlll get Into togs with
the rest of the men

Kauffmnn. cnptaln of the 1313 freshmen,
was out on rrnnklln field vesierd.iy ami
looks lit to start active training at any
time. Knuffman Is expecud to m.ike a
place on the varsity ono-ini- lo lelnv tiam

' In the spring, and wll( also bo a valuable
acquisition to the team in the sprints.
Joe Lockwood, an Intercollegiate point
winner laht June, definitely annoumed
yesterday that he xvould return to Penn
this fall.

HOLD NIGHT PRACTICES
I ANCASTK". Pa- - Sept 55. - Coach

IL Her. of the Lancaster Hoys' lllt--
School, has a squad or 25 bny& at prac-
tice here each night, and has high hopes
of regaining th record which the school
had at high school footVail In 1113, Cop-tai- n

Harbison Is at quaitcr, and will be
supported by a strong backfield In
Stuinpf, Dudley and ncckcr. J.
Swank and II Swank will bi the ends
The line positions are not definite, but
tho men will be picked from Itieker.
Hoover, Ilarr, Hos'.'eelur and Marshall
Jones, Klump. Ooos, Adams and Sides
are the most llkt-- substitutes The first
game of the reason will be placed next
Saturday, when the team meets Stcelton
here.

Rubin Takes Sullivan's Place
NEW VOHK. Sept 2 -- At the annual

meeting of the Metropolitan
of the Amateur Uhletlc I'nion here last
night Fred R ibin the vice president,
was elected president, to succeed the late
James Sullivan.

NEXT A. K. 0. SHOW

IS SCHEDULED BY

LANCASTER CLUB

Big Event Will Attract Dog

Fanciers of Philadelphia

and Other Centres Some

Canine Gossip of Interest.

Tho next American Kennel Club show
to be held In this section Is scheduled at
Lancaster, Pa,, October 1.

Mrs. Louis Gumpcl, of 1223 North 21st

street, this city, haa two very good look-

ing English top spaniels that have never
been shown. One of them, cspcclnlly,
looks very good. ,lt Is n ruby female
named Gumril's Ruby Girl, As soon ns
Ruby Girl comes Into better coat Mrs.
Gumpel Intends showing her.

Tho Western Airedale Club, a most
successful exponent of this breed, will

hold their fifth annual Bhow, a very Im-

portant event In tho Airedale, terrier
fancy, In the Hotel Sherman, Chicago,
on Saturday, October 17. It Is expected
that tho entries, both In number and
quality, will be larger and better than
ever.

At a largely attended meeting ot the
Bulldog Club of America, In New York
city, It was unanimously decided that the
"Dudley nose," xvhlch Is a pink, flesh,
chocolate, or light coffee color, shall
hereafter disqualify any bulldog so pos-
sessed from winning a prize of nny sort
under American Bull Dog Club rules;
further, thnt a black nose Is the Ideal,
and. thoiieh a nartl-colorc- d or blue nose
Is undesirable. It shall not disqualify tho
dog In any way.

An Important specialty show scheduled
I for the end of next month Is the one of

tho Boston Terrier Club, of Boston, Slass.,
which is slated October :S nnd 23 In
Boston.

December 5 is the date named for tho
Airedale Terrier Club of America's big
specialty show' in New York city. Thomas
Cadwaladcr, a local fancier of the breed,
Is secretary of this organization.

Scxien new members were enrolled by
the Toy Dog Fanciers of America during
the last show nt Bala President Sam
Doran announced that It wns a most
successful show.

Tom Hartman, the West Philadelphia
"Toy Poodle King," was on hand for
this exhibit and made his presence Im-
mediately felt. He wns awarded credit
for the largest Individual entry, nnd with
the good string he was showing won
nearly everv prize In sight.

A star attraction wns the litter of four
SInltese terrier puppies shown by Sliss
L. Williams.

PENN BOXERS ARE

TO MEET F. AND M.

EXPERTS IN RING

Coach Decker, of the Local
Boxing Squad, Has Made

' Arrangements for a Dual
Fistic Affair in November.

Ocorge Decker, coach of the Unlver-tlt- y

of Pennsylvania's boxing team, xvl'l
Issue a call for candidates xvlthln u short
time and expects over 60 aspirants to
report.

For the past four years Decker, who
xvas formerly famous as a lightweight
fighter, has been Instructing students of
old Penn. During the first two years
the men did not show nn aptitude for
boxing. Finally, duo to the effoits of
Decker nnd Dr. Talt JIcKeiiKle, physi-
cal director of the University, boxing
xvas put on a firm foundation. The
yoar xvas divided Into two terms, fall
and xvlnter. Last year in tho fall ses-

sion there xv ere nbout CO men learning
the rudiments of tho game. After foot-

ball came to a close some of the grid-Iro- n

heavyweights joined the sqund. An
effort xvas made to hold an Intercol-
legiate tournament between tho teams
of the Eastern colleges last year, but
It fell through. One result, however,
xvas tho foimatlon of teams under com-

petent Instiuctors In several colleges.
Decker worked hard, holding several
exhibitions during tho two terms. Sev-
eral members of the team took part In
tho afternoon matinees of Tony Rlddlo.

Decker reports that arrangements nrn
being mnde to hold a tournament xvlth
the team of Franklin nnd Marshall the
latter part of Nox'ember. n0 expects,
xvlth several veterans from last year, to
make a ciedltahle showing nnd convince
the authorities that boxing Is a coming
college sport.

Negotiations aro alto on betxveen the
Perm team and Columbia College.

F. AND M, MEN REPORT
I LA.Nf ASTlvH, Pa. Sept. 22. -- Two big

line mvn on the Franklin and .Marshall
team reported jesterdax The txxo men
uro "Duke" Davidson, the
Virginia tackle, and WeiUrh, an in

of Mlllersville Normal School With
Captain Dlehl out with a shoulder bruise
nnd Mumma with a dislocated shoulder,
wiese men appear at tne right time.

A inu&s meeting of students was held
last night In the college gymnasium. Dr.
Appel. president of the college; Coach
Mayser. Captain Dlehl and other mem-bei- s

of the team mado short speeches.
At the student meeting no reference wns
made to the desertion of Kvans. tho back.
field man, to the lchlgh squad Two of.
fers of games for next Saturday have
been made to tho management one from
llucknell to play at lwishurg. the other
from the team of the I' S S. Connecticut.
There is little doubt that, in tho event
of tho cancellation of the Lehigh game,
tho latter tvam would be taken on. and
the season opened on Williamson Field.

SOMMMERS TAKES CHARGE
V1LLANOVA. Pa. Sept 22 --The Villa-nov- a

College football candidates wc-i-

gix-e- their first haid drill vt&terday when
Conch "Dutch" Sommera took charge
of the team Eight veterans remain from
last .vear's xarslt.x. and. with the addition
of several promising new plaveis. the
turnout was very encouraging The var-
sity men who have returned to ion, ge
are Captain Prendergast. Kells . Forst,

1 Ward, Kilvj, Re.tn, Hanlon and SutUff- -

ALL-AROUN- D GAMES

OFGERMANTOINTO

BE HELD OCTOBER jl

Pentathlon Under Auspices

of Athletic Council of
Boys' Club Will Settle
Important Question.

In order to determine who Is the IW
athlete of the Qermantown

Boys' Ulub, the Athletic Council hai
authorized a pentathlon contest tu t,,
hold on tho playground Baturay after-noo-

October 3. The events to to
tested will bo In tho pentathlon pro
grnm of the Olyplc games and are Mfollows! , dlscui
throw, Javelin throw and running broad
Jump. ' Competition Is limited to athletes
who are now members of the club, Ther,
will bo no ontninco fee. The Olvtnple
method of determining the winner win
bo followed. All entrants must compels
In every event, nnd each competitor will
bo given tho number of points fur tho
particular event represented by the pos.
tion In which he finishes, thus th win.
tier of the event will bo given one point,
second place two, the xvlnner of tho meet
being tho one with tho least nubntcr of
points.

The Athletic Council has given a prlio,
a replica of the famous marathon trophy'
the figure of tho dying Phcldlppldo. Iml
mortnllzed by Hubert Browning. Tnlitrophy xvlll remain In competition untilit hns been won thrco times by Bom
athlete. Among the prominent nthletei
who .ire expect-- d to compete are Joseph
I). Goodman, Alfred D. Carson, ,1 Harry
A'com, xvho won the

of the Gctmantown Y. M C. A.
for three consecutive years, Arthur
Wells, Clifton Mellon, John Miller and
lloxvard Kirk.

The Germn'ntown Boys' Club will hold
Its nnnunl banquet October 22, at the
Penn street headquarters, Germantown.
Picpnratlons nie being made for the en-
tertainment of KW members and Invited
guests. Prominent men of the city xvlll
be on hand to mnke addresses, and n

athletes xvlll be called upon tu
make short specchc3. "Ted" Meredith;
of the I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania, and
"Don" Llpplncott aro txvo stars of the
cinder path xvho will delight the ban-
queters. Dr. George Orton. Edward
Cattell, Calvin O. Althouse. A C.
Krncnzleln, Kdgar Church and others
well known In athletic circles xvlll be
on hnnd.

President Kdwnrd It. Bushncll is
tho work of the ban-pi-

committee, composed of J, D. Goodman,
Carl Vischer nnd Charles W Bain-bridg-

Robert Lamberton Is vice pres-
ident. J. II. Alcorn, secretary, and fi

Balnbrldge, treasurer.

YACHTSMEN MEET

NEXT MONTH TO

PERFECT PLANS

.4

South Jersey Yacht Racing,

Association to C o r r e c t"
Some Difficulties at No-

vember Session That Make

Racing Unsatisfactory.

After a successful season, the yachts
men of the South Jersey Yacht Racing
Association xvlll, nt their annual meeting
tho latter part of November, discuss ths
regulations mgardlng measurements la

an endeavor to coriect the Inaccuracies.
The Hist discussion which will come up

xvlll be over the accuracy of the courss
In nautical miles. In one regatta held

along the shores of South Jersey ths
ownets of boats, according to times made

by a d hydroplane, wers
given tlmo allowances figured at eighteen
miles, while they only racd a trills
over twelve. In two races there would

have been a difference In tho finish of

the boats, provided the allowance hd
been made for the shorter distance Ths

scintch boats , would have won In each

Instance.
It would be well for the sport It 001

member of the Regatta Committee of

the club holding a, race meet were sp-

ecially Instructed to lay out the count
and see that It is accurately measured.

The second subject is the removal of

flotram and jetsam which, frequently bob

up' to letard the progress of a racer

and In some instances cause accidents.
At Lake George a hydroplane was

smashed by runlng afoul of a floating
log while going at a high rate of speed.

Another matter to be considered l t"
patrol of the course by speclallv desi-
gnated boats while the racing Is

pi ogress.

CROWELL MAKES CHANGES

BASTON, Pa., Sept. 52- .- Coach Wllmef

Crowell placed one of his former pupl

of West Philadelphia High-i- n i

Lafayette varsity bucKfield '",e.r;
Other changes sent Furry to the bacsj
field and Kelly to the line roe"
worked the squad, which nour numter

men, hard all day In preparation r

the opening game of the season "
Delawaie College on Saturday

Maranvllle to Wed
BOSTON, Sept. 22 -- Walter E Maran-

vllle. the diminutive shortstop ' "

Boston Brax-es-
, Is to be married this "

bunie tlrim after the world's "'"'engagement to Miss Kllzabeth It ""
of Springfield, was announced last "

Easy for Mike Gibbons
CINCINNATI. Sept 2.' Mil '"

of St Paul, had all the bett-- '",the ten rounds Inst night in tui

wllh Dill MtKlnnon. r
Covington. K. No de. Lion was

at the conclusion of tlu boot b"' ul
bons furcvd the Uisuc at all ti"1"

Hardwick Regains Strength Honor'

CAMIIltlDtlK. Muss, Si i! " "".
footb.. MW .ington It liaidwick.

. l.lnl.... 1, nhi II fiLt c 'c
his honors as Harxurd's sfong m

nU
terda- - He bioke ail pe . nn -

with a. mark of -l l"""'5 u1 ,rl
honor position fiom O U Im1"'

Iiv excelled him last vti

'HI
I I


